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CWU Athletic Hall of Fame Committee Meeting 
March 2, 2009 Barge 304 1:30 PM 
 
 
Committee voting members present: 
Mark Anderson, chair, Assistant Athletic Director for Development 
Jack Bishop, Athletic Director 
Duncan Bonjorni, chair, Veterans Subcommittee 
Jonathan Gordon, Director of Athletic Media Relations 
Ken Kladnik, CWU Athletic Hall of Fame, men’s representative 
Rob Lowery, University Relations representative 
Jean Putnam, Community representative 
Libby Street, University President’s designee 
Steve Waldeck, Director of Recreation 
 
Committee voting members absent: 
Jim Armstrong, Alumni Relations director 
Roy Elia, Alumni Relations representative (voted by email) 
Del Evans, Wildcat Club representative 
Kari Gage, Senior Women’s Administrator 
Bob Guptill, Veterans Committee representative (voted by email) 
Unappointed, CWU Athletic Hall of Fame, women’s representative 
Unappointed, Student Athletic Advisory Committee representative 
 
Ad-hoc committee members present:  
Kim Thomas, Event Planning Office representative 
Kelly Zakel-Larson, Department of Athletics secretary 
 
Also attending: 
Amanda Lang (Athletic Marketing intern) 
 
The committee chair determined that a quorum was present and that the meeting could begin. 
The purpose of this meeting is to nominate Hall of Fame inductees.  A question was asked if we 
would take more nominations today.  Mark stated that nominations are closed per email sent 
prior to this meeting.  Through the Veterans Subcommittee annual automatic induction, Richard 
(Dick) Armstrong, football, was elected into the Hall of Fame. 
 
Discussion opened for all other nominees on the ballot.  Duncan suggested that all post war 
candidates be handed over to the Veterans Subcommittee.  Mark requested that we vote on 
current nominees first and then discuss remaining list of nominees later. 
 
Discussion commenced on the Letter of the Law, Spirit of the Law and how many inductees can 
the committee vote into the Hall of Fame.  Hall of Fame Committee’s bylaw’s allow the 
committee to consider multiple team nominations, though, only one team has historically been 
elected for induction at a time.  It was noted that inducting  a team would help with attendance at 
the Hall of Fame awards banquet.  To date, the 1942, 1946, 1963, 1984 and 1995 football teams; 
the 1949-50 and 1969-70 basketball teams; 1959 tennis team; 1968 baseball team; and 1970-71 
wrestling team have been inducted.   
 
Teams and individuals remain on the nomination list for 10 (ten) years, unless they are removed 
by unanimous consent of the committee. Teams and individuals coming off the list after 10 (ten) 
years are eligible to be renominated.  Current list includes prior year nominees.  Duncan 
requested that Bill Beattie be moved to Senior’s (Veteran’s) Committee list.  
  
Nominee Mike Dunbar’s eligibility was discussed.  Current by-laws require that a coach have 10 
(ten) years of service to CWU.   Dunbar has 9, 6 as head coach and 3 as an assistant so 
consideration of his nomination would require unanimous committee consent to waive the rule.   
Motion:  Duncan Bonjorni moves that this committee amend the 10 year rule for Mike Dunbar 
and allow nominations with 9 (nine) years of service to CWU.  1st Duncan Bonjorni  2nd Rob 
Lowery, vote not unanimous, with Nay, Jean Putnam.   
 
Jean Putnam put forth that if they do not have 10 (ten) years of service then they should not be 
put on the nomination list for consideration into the Hall of Fame.  
 
Rob Lowery explained that the 10 (ten) year service requirement was intended to keep 1 (one) 
year coaches with a great season from being added to the nomination list.  In Mike Dunbar’s 
case, he has been at CWU and active not just with coaching. 
 
Libby Street asked if he would be eligible for Meritorious Service.  Mark Anderson considered 
Mike Dunbar more as a coach but he could be nominated under Meritorious Service, based on 
Article V Section A part V of the By-Laws.  
  
Article V Section A Part V: Meritorious Service.  This category is reserved for those who have 
made exceptional, positive contributions to Wildcat Athletics or those associated with Central 
Washington University who has distinguished themselves in athletics in venues other than as a 
member of a CWU intercollegiate athletic team.   
 
Rob Lowery concluded from Article V Section A Part V that this is not for coaches; it is for 
those who distinguish themselves as athletes through non intercollegiate athletic means.   
Mark is very qualified as an inductee even for a 9 (nine) year coach and maybe more than some 
10 (ten) year coaches and should be considered for a future nomination.  Mike Dunbar was 
removed from the nomination list for this current vote.  
  
The committee agreed to consider Mike Dunbar again next year for possible Hall of Fame 
induction. 
 
Voting Process, rank 10-1, for only 10 candidates.  Those committee members eligible to vote 
who had not completed their voting took this time to vote. Jonathan Gordon tabulated the results 
of the secret balloting.   
 
Results of the voting: 
1. 64 points Steve Slavens, Track and Field 
2. 62 points Kenny Russaw, Football  
3. 61 points Spike Arlt, Track and Field Coach 
4. 57 points Kristelle Arthur, Women’s Basketball & Track 
5. 49 points Robi Raab, Golf 
6. 43 points Jeff Hillis, Swimming 
7. 43 points Eric Tollefson, Track and Field & XC 
8. 29 points Melissa Sawyer, Women’s Soccer 
9. 25 points Gerry Abbott, FB & Booster (Meritorious Service) 
10. 25 points Jim Carmody, Football 
11. 24 points Bill Beattie, Football 
12. 24 points Robin MacAlpine, Wrestling 
13. 22 points Eric Boles, Football 
14. 12 points Byron Johnson, Football 
15. 0 Points Paul Harshman, Track and Field 
16. 0 Points Nick Snyder, Football 
 
Motion: Jean Putnam moved to accept, as inductees, the top 7 candidates with the most 
points from the voting list, for a total of 8 inductees, including Richard (Dick) Armstrong. 
1st  Jean Putnam  2nd Libby Street. Approved by the committee.  
 
Calendar Items 
Mark will be sending out notices/invitations next week to inductees with an RSVP by March 
20, 2009, this will give them 2 (two) weeks to confirm.  Inductees will not be inducted if they 
do not attend the Hall of Fame event on May 10, 2009.  We have two inductees from 
previous years  that will be invited to attend and be honored, Sonia Swan and Jason Pepper. 
The press release for this event will be done after we confirm the inductees RSVPs. 
Invitations to target audiences; Wildcat Club members etc 
Publicize to community 
Invite/Honor Student Athletes of the year and parents 
Amanda Lang will work with Mark Anderson to design invitations and co-ordinate the 
invitation lists. 
Mark asked for marketing or promotion suggestions for this event. 
A speaker or the Creative Street Video, which is 1/3 Softball, 1/3 New Gym, 1/3 Dr. 
McIntyre 
Mallory Holtman as a speaker 
Ask President Gaudino to speak 
Rob requested that we honor Hall of Fame nominees not necessarily have a speaker.  If the 
event ends early that would be find. 
 
Libby has requested that a check on prior meeting minutes be made. 
 
New or potential team list for nomination can be obtained from Jonathan Gordon or Bob 
Guptill, former CWU Sports Information Director, who is now the GNAC Information 
Director. 
 
By-Laws that were handed out at the last meeting and emailed still need to be finalized.   Rob 
will send out one more set of the By-Laws for review, any final comments or approvals 
should be forwarded him. 
 
Duncan Bonjorni has requested that he be replaced as Chair of the Senior (Veterans) 
Committee by Del Evans.  Duncan believes that Del has done a great job. Bob Guptill would 
be considered for Chair of the Veteran’s Committee.  Duncan approves of Bob as chair. 
 
Duncan asked to have Jim Carmody and those from 1940-60’s be put on the seniors 
(Veterans) Committee list.  Duncan will use the watch list to choose a senior for the 
Veteran’s Committee list. 
 
Hall of Fame plaque location was discussed.  Suggestions are welcomed of where to place 
them.  Jack Bishop suggested that a new plaque be made that list just the name/sport/year for 
each inductee and hang it on the red wall in the west foyer area of Nicholson Pavilion.  Libby 
suggested that Mark check with the Music department regarding the Music Hall of Fame 
plaque that was designed for them. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 2:49 
 
